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C<>MENTS Clf M!MORANtOC 07 UND!RST.ANDING BETWKEH Am AND DOD ON 
BIKINI CLF.A1roP 

'lbere are several areaa of concern that we have tor this agreement 
and that have been diacusaed b7 OS atatt. 

1. We have conclu4ed that tbe responaibUitJ' tor radiological a~etJ', 
ot the rehabilitation of Bilr.1D1 Atoll tar which the Depirtment ot 
Interior ie looking to the AE, 1a a contilnrl.qg responsibility 
that will pereiat long after the J'rl'-8 acrap removal operation ta 
cc:mpleted. The initial aerap remo•able pro.1ect ia onl.7 a portion 
ot thia reaponsibilitJ'. Since we in I.EC will have to live vith 
this problem and anytb.1Dg unexpected that occurs in the years 
ahead, the responeibili'Qr tor determin.ilJg when health e.iid aatety 
requirements are met should not be delegated to the Project Manager. 

2. Our usual. procedure tar uauri.Dg aare operations and determining 
that program obJectivea are to be met ia to require a review ot 
plans prior to operations, to close~ follow the implementation 
ot plans durins operations,, and to reYiew and evaluate objectives 
and results obtained at the close ot operations. A requirement 
for these 1\mctiona to be pertolmed by AIC should be w:rttten into 
the Memorandum. 

3. .Assurance ot radiol.ogioal heal.ta and aa:tety 1• genera.ll¥ achined 
through a system ot checka and balances, 1. e. certain precautions 
are taken to avoid or •1n1•1ze exposure, then followup surveys 
and studies are made to inaure the adequacy of these measures. 
1llis is particular}¥ appropriate tar the Bikini resettlement 
wherein ~ has made recamne:ndations affecting the agricultural 
recovery of the Atoll and covering a level or followup requiring 
a continual check ot the radiation status of the people. This 
is another reason not to delegate responsibility far ccmpliance 
with saf'ety requirements to the Project Manager. 

4. OS expects to close}¥ tollov th18 work as it 1a expected that _ 
B&M and the Ad Hoc ec..!ttee and even me start may want to be -
kept informed.as it prosreseea. In thia regard, 8Xld. while we 
can understand the need to get started 1n the near future, we are 
concerned that there ap-peara to be no provision for ~ to f'ollov 
this etf'ort such that we 111113" keep ourselves and others informed. 
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5. In considering a meahenim vberebJ' A'F£ 11181' detenine that the 
conta1Dated ecnp cleanup Job ar other part1ona ot the rtte1 
aettl.ement ettort are can.pleted., it is probab.J.¥ undeainble to 
saddle a.ey- one individual •,,-1th such deciaiona. Aa with the 
initial. Judgement that resettlement oould take place, an Ad Hoc 
group consideration may be the best a-wroach. In &117 event, 
vi th Dr. Gustanon' • predictions and the 1967 Am SUZ"'Ye;J forming 
the ballia tar a tind!Dg that riake associated Yith radiation 
exposure would not preclude a ret\D"n to Bikini, 1 t is incumbent 
upon .AEC to inaure that riaU bqon4 thoae pretliotecl do not · 
ooCNJ" 1 exposure• ot the retu:rDiJig people are at an acceptable 
lnel, and prortaions ot the Ad Boe Ccmittee rec•Mi&fmA•tiom 
have been metl. 

Other proJect8 comiDg out of theae recaimendatiou would bes 

a. 1be reduction ot the coconut crab population. 

b. A at'l.ld¥ on fish poiaoning t~ Bikini Lagoon. · 

c. Agricul.tural product contamtaation. 

d. Radiation exposure status ot Bik.1n1 reaidenta. 

e. Re-evaluation ot island.a outside Bikin1·Bneu Ccm:plex. 

'ftlere 1a also a potential need tar a stl.ldy on the contamination statue 
ot ahiPJOU the bottaa of B1k1Di Lagoon. 

6. In item Ro. 9 it ta stated that • oi'rlllan contractor will supply 
labor and perform other tasks. In our opinion this contractor, 
because ot 1 ts experience and capabil1ty1 can take a more important 
role with ma.Jar inputs in planning the operation. We would seek 
their advice and guidance particularly in areas of engineering 
aspects ot these field operations. 

Recamnendationa: 

Rewrite item No. 5 as follows: 

5. 1.be A-.: vUl be reapcmail>l.e tor determJ.niJlg tbat radiological -_ 
health and sa:tety requirements tor the ecrap removable project 
at Bikini Atoll are met at the cloee or thia project. 'lhese 
requirements, as developed in prosram pl.ans, will be subject to 
AEC appt-oval prior to the beginning of field operations. AE£ 
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will tollow the pr~aa made and keep interested agencies 
inf armed. 

Rewrite item llo. 9 as :follows: 

9. A civilian contractor will provide advice and guidance far the 
engineer~ aspects ot field operations planning, engineer~ 
and technical staff' support and labor tor cleanup, as veil aa 
support camp operation, and other task.a aa arranged by the 
ProJect Manaser. 

Add one item as tollovs: 

'lbe handl.illg and removal ot contmn1 nated scrap will be co!Jd.ucted 
such that exposures to personnel will be within the standard.a 
tor w;n-lters established by the 1edera1 Radiation Council. Bikini 
people mq not be employed in collecting and removing scrap 
material except in the B1k1n1-lneu Ccmplex. Bikini people are 
not to work with contaminated scrap wherever it mq be .tound. 
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